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I PORK PRODUCTION

,l1ah tvm f3 nre prone to sit
, jcmn n hn lly complain

M li not torn coiintrj," nml
tprotlti "011 '"' m" ot tlie
(ct r n n thnt other prlmo

nlions r fc t tnh nhc.ul of
tlons or PionlnB hogs The

lanlain 1 " t ami Itanchman
sMrntiv Mimed that ccn
torn, th I toll fanner inn put
i on th market nt Jl CO per
might y t,rolng the plga on
inJ d'l "OB them on huiloy,
pia or u ar beets nt the
t Numerous t'tah hog

lt- ihornteel the nt.ttc- -

ri nox conn a tlie strong st
innim ' for the alfalfa purt
otj. tl m i I'ooh entitled

b) 1" I (obum pecretnrj
t,r. up Ilonnl or Asrl- -
(mm li quote

til of it grass mil- -

i i In manx ases,
t I r tlnmcstii alinti

u r however rccog- -
, h most prolltible
im nl with
j it rim lo Hnlah for
i i emi fivorlie

r who haxo tried
? ilnl ihn nlfulfa

i irllig boiler than
gi r (I Vlfnlfi nf.
, i J ur mil ir Jlldl- -
tn I hri,s iii rnlsetl

mrra Hint will
, Ihr itlfilfu pas

l Inn Id lo j "mills
in i ih aire put on
I pi lug Hhoidil or- -

i a pounds pach,
i ill. destni) Ihr

nlll not ke. i l ho
i un mil It should be
ir "' lit - nime as

r H will be frish nrtcr
ill i kip tho pisttiio

i on nl It li lime 'I Ills
s well is to tnake

i II ra b I ft to subsist
I ll alrnirn but Wi-

ll ly fie Hub a
J i n wllb II xi (rt.
? r niit inn from the

mi to nlfiiiru
Hk I tin grain to bib

' 1 itstur ixve not onlv
i lull) but the hulki

i ' iIik stlxo trui t of
ihi n It in iillllro a irgo
'Iff i thr finishing period

tMrh Important lonrllli nils niH also be
Ik Hi ilfnlrn an! foed- -

i pi but itasturlng is
th f la for hogs Is not
9 hen firm a as I ho

II Tho Kansas
'" ' t (I i it. plug 1107s
nl hnv Just thrown In

i ' as roinpuii! with
ur Ms pounds f

' II I hi hogs fe
maib a villi In

nil a b. nil ami the
f til sain time

lit Unr hujihil of
nr nifiifn Inn imr 1I11, whlli one

" proiluerrt onlj. 7 H
' at ihe ixpirhnrut

tin siunnirr on
" ip ilu probnblr Bitlu

of irp mailr a
r rk for nirli uerev l ill ale Hint Ihn

lino of purk Is -
ilf li. uweil as art

It Is not limiosbfbln
lur tin Iiob that eats

lr the prlei of pork
" 11 lurul llKhllj with

nfler sunliiB nt It
II11 third ar Vn

T 11 II inift In the nl
' Ihr llrst jear Aflrr' liiiiln d as

' ' ir tin Iioks eun" r ml If blvm plint of
ram th y will not root" lur alfalfa should be"' ' nnul at least oery

' It Id smooth If BrassIwm kliiB an tlmo duringn ' h brin.lli.liil; " Imiyi should bo soerlally
'; ihu purpose

..' ' irBe proporllo.1 of
n II stuns iis possible as.w loirsir pirts The

"., rull tin, brut for hofis
! t Juki as tho llrst bloom

'J will ten bo bss wnnil)
,h ill llkr It beltei The

' ' taken In eurluir baj' ill) valuable and
I far as posslt le

f0.r. '"'WW I" " flat
7, t wide Knlfslx Inrht--
,'.' mull to aerommodalo.,! , h,i- - Throw the alfalfi
"! ' slims may I rejectul.

" 1 'lirown out The truuRh1" which may fall oft and

will bo pi, i i ,, !,,.,. C nnnjj thp
iiii 10 a and frrdlnR In muIihk
bv8,. L ",lrl. '' .,,ut 'eedlllK tin. whole

brst rrsults
i;Lfillr" h,v ' esieilill Milmblr for
iii.. I""'1 "w) """ Pu!i! in

'L', T".'1 and m.t
f K '? ' ,.K1nB i"'1 muscl pnnliii Insnil rlnl for iheso iljn.w: allilfi , ,,ntnlns thli
abuiiilinr Is .oollnB and loxallvr"

he inn Impiitnnt nualliles In tin fro,i ,,ftho brood sons espeililly Just pr.nousto firron ng There Is nlwa-.- i hi in orIrss roinplulnt lomlnB from lur strh tlcom Browing- districts coneernliiB- - Ihr
ffil i1".1'1'., ,,,8 aro hnMnB with th.lr
I iks, mis Is not common whrro al-falfa Is mill a part of thrlr frnl Thefor thr trouble Is thnt a strictlycom dirt dim not furnish tho materialfir thr piss In Ihn forlnl sjafic --Prom rI. roliiiuis book "Alfnlta."

Bck to tho Soil."
' roinprrhensUo Irrigation
,0l" tho United Blatca flov" n directs attention anew
'"' ' romo of tho most pro.
,,' of Amerleau social eon-.- "

to tho soil
b ids of prodiiLtlve Innds

W'J n of Irrlsatlon reservoirs
imi. ,'hrio soUoloKtsts IkIIovo

' S'h'ler lint roved iiBrl- -
iV '"' rondltlons olfirs a

ffini ." ot "l0 'omcrslid llto
Si. bmns and Bnat cities
.'' Him runuly hero.S" Isen prartkul dlffloul- -
.1.' ii I insurinuuntnble InJ' may be Hinted thus
i' " in nt dwelli r him neither
in,' Heal knowlmlBo of farm- -
,,"' r Ihousuils of people

( woull 1" betlrr orf lit
if I theio uro inlllloiM of
J,:. ' 'HI wholly uncullltiiUd
luu ."Pan whlih a Mry
t" i tidnliiR popiilitlou coul

'low shall tho pmpln
S1V1 ""' '"i"1 "' "aw shall
ffm r "'" "rat frw senrs?,"P itematlc rolimiVntliin Is

'5 1'lan thnt will meet
,;"" I'lirmliiB .miulns
fr m '. nn,l JuilBlllrnt Taeh. '" ""I'luli with Instruc- -
nV tif course there aro

V ' mlis In tho cst, but
. bv inpihlc. fnrinrrs Is

wl" "how what can boS' MslKil poopl,
,411 llllons Hint w no iriisl?
mi "on the history of tho

k'Piv lu Prowers county.
n. InlrriBt Winn I'om-U- ,

lu k r nt ti Hnhatlon
'm

' i ,nol HP Ihe prnlleiu of
f Ihr 'lubnii raeil lent!)

.J! in Hi' country lie derided
1," p iir in is wnn lu,nn, ' lh Kihallon Army

ml illilibii u Into iwcut- -

'niff,'""1 ., nunibirbiB about
ill0. ' ehlldren wro wiertnl

h rutrr Intclllurn n and
i u l.iin I tools horsea,

, " ' lllr wrle supplM
1 Id for wilhlu ten years
t, li, will, f iilllshul Rnulll

' ' by n oiiriuilVH effo t
,, ar furmliiB oiirratifis

"""y l now a llttla moio tlua

MAPLEWOOD.

TIIUIT FAHM HOME NEWTON, MAPLETON,

1 land nco

Tuiiintoes pcur 00 tomutoes, not children) 100.'. Tho children not

sold "for price nil Chi
nboutNo

No 4 Muscat Grapevines

four icara old It contains nbout fifty
families numbering some ) Prsoiis
Croiis lire sure A twentj-ocr- e farm
,.m ions a family In comfort The

tire pajlliB their Indehteilnrss as
U becom.s duo. mdiiy mnklns pajments

'"The1 .c'ffihouso I. th. socl.l center
th furms inakrs

m ur?ours" ",,.y. Iho colony Is

ho lead in advanced inetlnxls of
It Is becomliiB an

"oral and religious for Ihe
lountry ussured Is Us sue-- i

thSt tho Arnw has built
nccommodatloB 100Torphannceat

xvhu xvlll ln duo tlmo become
of tho land with homes ot their

"nhc experlmint shoxvn Commnntler
ii.tlih that nt an uveniBO avlvanco

cost of U hi .an take a family from
110 clu. proxlde It with lind tools

start It ns the owner of an
S ienei Tor tho Is In
! ! sCnse u Vharlti The colonist pnxs for
whst gets iiiid pais Interest until ho

fu Ho need not bo a member
S? Tho nny 1U interpr so

u nKt communistic thouBh
methoils

The "Husttin'."
Ono of tho clcllkhls und raro sports of

rural life In Iho Hast denied Iho joudb
inoplo of Utah for tho rrason Ih it this Is

" editor of Ihonot a corn country Iho
Tarmcr and Itanchman Is

"carried to boyhood clija on tho
firm In Iowa by rcadhiB tho ac- -

t0,llfioliirfnto the This bid been

tho nuery all Iho week as lads and
lasslea met upon the roil and when

oxiiilnB urrlxttl It seemed as If ex
crybody In iho whole lulghbirhood had

turned out Just a tlnso of frost was In
Ir, Iho iltilumn leuxca showered down

inn it ho hnuls of the J illj youiis proplo
of red and bo as the) droxo

!!i, ilio Inni. In fioril of tho big fash- -

"851 ,or,no,'blghnrn Ihey lnrl wh.ro

SS'SKJ" A"t n.",.,S iui'p

of cmi avxHltiiiH tls husking
and Jest wers passed nil

forfii as tho beaux an I lallea of ho
neighborhood met r. ..u. k

imsrn and turn prouiccieu in
boose IP 'the bent hunkrrs being

wrangled for olid then Ihe Mrls

lbs IV111 Ml a tiulclcll fell to work and
ih. the dry coin

as 'm piTe.r'Vvlth 'the' dialler of tho gins
the dwpcr tones of tho oiiiib men

Jfow and ei it (.Mailing- was thrown
ar'uss hn roon. by olio slclo or he oilier
Now a shout- Home one bus Mund red
eiir Noxv In Sins a for a

kiss llound and round the runs the

mushing .mel A little .1 . .

iirnia of course and sua in mt"1 no

shout of merilnienl follows rctoun.1

'lKi? N.taVcfiiw with til. d

,",r SS!1 "" ,h0 Blrl '"'t 'hireifthrklssis Thi fun w axis fast mil thr
!lSr. of...orn. lro Eettlnt. low Ihi bosIt Is almoct hundn mornlnK t II

tie urniilnr shrieks of horror a sudil.nrush fir wraps nml iumenucrs H
Kiiod bos thr roll of mam whnls and

"orliU ''r Mn ln nur"1

One Lamb Is Enough.
The American Bheep Hired, r snvs

correspondent wishes to know If ewes
be bred twice In )ear or be brouiilu to
brine lambs In the full One ma) do mnii
imcommon IhhiRS If he tries, but is a ruloihij are not worth tho troublx lukiii
ewe which rears one good lamb ccryear thus npl icing herself anil Miesliearlj her aliu jrarly of worl Is moreprnlllihle lulisllirlliK Ihe small . ost ofkreplnn; her than one which mmainlis ii,t In tho ear Uimbs iir.ll
i' L' ""Kh 'are to r.nr from s ring onwllhout trjIiiB to mnr, tliuii tr. hlr th.hibir anil cost In hinlng winter lambs totake ran or It max do lu inumilia wherethe wlnlir Is as llnw.rx a srason as tinsiimmrr la as ll Is In the rmintlra nf Dor-set and Soiorrsrl In nxlnncl and rosisbloom nl Ihrlstmns but lu ur dltTerent
climate the fall burn lamb Is not deslral le

in wliiii- -u with Ihe Dorwti. It nini brhud If It Is hnnkireil for without much(rouble

MR. TITAn.

ot farm. This three yenm
(unci joung (of from

tomatoes
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Hose Garden.
To make a good roso bed tho should

bo trenched at least twentj-fou- r to thlrtx
inches diep Tho best method for doing
this Is to remoxo tho top soil to the dipth
of fifteen or sixteen Inches, then break
up the subsoil llfteen Inches deeper

IncorroratlnB at least
as much good strong manuro as soil
through the whole When this la done
return tho soil ndtllog one fourth as
much manure as soil thoroughly mixing
It In Iho When comilete, this
will leavo tho bed six or eight Inches
higher than It was but In tho
course of a ft w weeks If done In tho
very early siring or In Iho fall

It will luxe settled down xerv
by tho tlmo the b inhes aro

re a h to plant
When practicable It Is much beltrr to

lirepjro a bed ns abnxo during the full
and ullow it to lie nil winter his settles
It down quite soil smlng Iheu all
that will bo necessary will bu to stir the
surfaet ox it to muko It lino enouUi to
cover tho niots xxell at tilling Hint
Another iiliuntuav gained b) priparlng
tho bid In the full Is that the winter rains
and thjwlng snow will haxo ely do

too manure and
tho nnimonU from it oil through the anil
leuvlng It In the b st
fo rtho roots to conwnetire. fording cm It
ns siwu as planted wo hixo gut
the preparation all In shape

'11 0 thing tn ronakbr Is the class
of loses 10 If extra lirBo haul
soma rosts nre tho till

remontant olnscfils the best Of Hit so
tho most desirable for the aimilt ur un;
Paul Nt vron bright roso, (leneral
Iiiciiueinlnot dep Anna do
lllesbuch bright rose jink. Clio blush.

s John !,alng rhni Mme
i.i el l.ulxel, sllxery pink. Alfred c'oUimb
bright clear red. of Lou lor,
who enrr) away the husks can hnrdl)
moxe fast enough fur Ihe nlmhli lln(,crs of
Hie buskers No for klsslnej now
The enntest Is pelting 1 h
champion buskers of the couuir; aro
working for siuuemaey the girls hii
throwing rnllltr) nrross the n in
mil rial ping incourutemrni nl mrv
inntnge shout nf cxiiltailon iks
fortb Horn the winning side ns the
lor throws his Usl ear of rorn Into the
crib and leaxes his opponent with an ear
to husk Utile fcreums or i the
girls shouts anl dapping from the IO)s
and Ihe interns swing upon Hid hang
Ings rlirn two nnl two thx fan In and
march un to Ihe house where hi smH
ina matrons preside oxir 0 Ioiik lnble plletl
wi t li goo things 10 eai und ihlrken
buttermilk biscuits rounlrj luiilrr piuni
kin pie klnt"reacl great Mir s of dt
llrlous xvhlle enkt anl hot coffee

I a. am it nirlts axvax wrrrli n

chliken bones anl scraps burr the bt rl
as thrx nidi Into the big 11 m wh
u tang tang le fdelde rdelile de clr

bow lhal the llilill rs are r 4 U Thru
lie strain of dear oil Monev Musk
lloit upon tho air as the dancers lake
llto floor." Ovc In a (Otudr merry

Sure Death to Horses.
low-- horsis ari with

n dlsmse thnt the Sioux Cltj Journal
sirll.es as follows

Msn horses In Hliiux ritj and In tin
sui rounding countr tre dhiB from nhutIs commonh known as the bottom illsease I -- is peculiar malulj, pronounceil
Incurible by xeterlnarlans and some-
times called loco,'' nnnuillj killsor horses In the stern eountrot a fanner In Iho Missouri allcj hasnot been deprbed of tolls and work-
horses b) this dlsense

Tho disease Is contrnilrd bj the horses
from eating what Is known ns rntllo box
wild sometimes "nllod pea liu lu thspistures along the .Missouri Millej this

l Is proline a ihe horses llnd this
oWooous foil on the liottiuns the nial--

ibrlvcs the niino or bottom disease
After ihi autumn frdsts the weid keeps
lis tendiriuss and the horses It
leudlh Thr een li k II out of the
h ix whit li Is put bforo Hum their
miillgc rs

In Slim tin (leori.r Mixer Nairn &
rimr mil Mliirt Jrnklns haxe lost

iris from thb) The Jen
kins horse It will ho remembered was
tm union! Hint sexoflil wiiks iieo broko
loose showed slRns) of Insnuftx, nml
Hniillj rnnnliiB on iiAierih it tholllllimhome mar I ogan rtirk when a death
witih wis brbiB held, lerrlllcd the per
sons sltllns alio it thfeorpse rhls horso
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crimson,
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mrrrx
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Ham

srrliuxh troubled

eat
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l,roup pla) ' sugar opplo dumpling and
Simon sa)s wig wag ' Handkerchief

and Hunt the slipper haxe their place,
for wo are not all dancers Tun and frolic
linxo Ihe du)

Suddenly some one calls out. "lletter
elerr), white Mrs Sherman Craxvford
lltsh pink lliron llonsttttcn deep ma-

roon, Margaret Dickson white, llcsh
lclor crtller deep cerise Theso

txxelxe nre all extra good varieties
of them will also bloom In tho fall

as xxcll as In June

Get a
If a were used by ex cry

farmer In Ltah there woull be numerous
repetitions of tho experltnco klxen In tho
ollowlng
As soon ns Dr liabcock brought out his

boukht one und It roxoaled
to mo somu startllnB lucts Some cows
which I supposed were my best ones
was glad to dispose of while somo that
huel binly tolerated 011 farm xxtro
ically tho most prolltable ones

Ono Instance will relatn 1 had a larBi
cow In irty fet.hr which we tailed
AWiltle and width my hired mnii tnllktd
and another medium size colli d lleaut)
which I mllktd hi hired man mud to
sa), xvhen milking Vxhitlo whtn fresh and
getting it InrM pall brimming full nt a
milking if ou only hud whole held
of cuxxs like Whltlo )ou woull m iko lots
or money linn us he looked ut tho
scunt got from ni) cow, he
would bun I t sen wh) )OU keep
such a cow tuty Is it must be to
look ut, she don glxo enough milk to

'pa)
Hut the Iliiluock test came, an I got

some milk ae lies and went to work to
wrikh and lest the milk tor ono ear
Whltlo sinrliil with lift) pounds h day
but It soon btgun to drop off und uftrr
u while she In gun to fatten up and dually
went dry anmi Ibrit months anl

her grtul prelt nslons lo
she gaxo but Miw) pounds during

thr )rar Still the amount of milk was
xer good but Iht Hancock test roxvolrd
a xi r) ilisapp dnllng fu't Tho lest arr
aged but a er lent which mode ISO

rniiuds of buiier fit which would make
210 ounds of butter

rienuiv nexer gaxe oxer twenty-llx-

inunils a clax but kept up her How so
well that at the end nf the )ear it footiel
up a lliile over Mm pounds with un
nirrage nsi of (! per cent which made
ts pounds of butter fat or W) pounds
of butler She made 10 pounds more
than Whitld on less feed

course U Mile hod to go when she
came fresh again Ihe mill who looked
at nothing wh n boxing ma but a largo
flame and nn linim nsi ml lor, thnt de
nofd lira eiunnilix of milk ut Hie
time of pin huar bought her Hui
I untx la e on m farm for lea .eurs
n'lc 'nn glxlug in t prilll uboie

rn t of r of from U to sw a )enr,
leuvlng xv ih inr man or her

Itho which wero excvllent coxxs
V, QoodtUh,

Onnllx bframe rnlmi).! In a xxlre f m,
and whs so idlx Injun lb it fllnrhad to shoot it Th. bnrsi was suffi rllm
flnm the ilrrnd Imltom illselse

Ur John lith xxho bis nttended mnn
rises if this dhUKsi saxs It Is Hit arable
and birillni. to iht most eminent xeter
lunriins of the world l'xperlnieut afbrexperlmint with nnlinals thus afniclid
bene resultrd In dlsiippiliitmt lit

l)r Alrth said Hut tin rattle box weed
nctotl on hoists inutll like mnr) blue dies
on human being Ibex Kit dopx
and srem lo craxe the wetk lbe wttsl
said Ur Mtth is nnrrotlt Ihn horse
IhlHlll losts (onlrol or Ids musiles all I
ill pours like u man with bnomoliu
ataxia Ills ftet don t track Net his

becomes illlly ami tluallx lusanltx
results Sometimes a horso tlngers for
wieks bin as Xtl num. haxo ixer In en
saxrd trim ilrath

Dan our of the liest horses exer oxxned
In tin lire tlrparlm nl which Tor xcora
pullet) I hi. KelhKK lo llrt s sliriumlitd
to Ibis ills, list Owing to the xahli of
the animal fm his n mark ll b Inlt lllginre
itnl fastntss In nuswirliiB alarms I hit t
KrllogB did all hi out lo save alii
mnl lie was placed In lomfortnble s

nt the .No i hose liousi In West Sev-
enth street nml itnilrrlx inr.d for Iho
horse flnallx lost nil control nf Ida limbs
und It was pltirul to see him lr In 1110x0
around He xvobbled alnut like a tlrilnk-e-

mini und llnullx nfter mitrli suffering
lie died to Ihe sorrow of all tho llrt
from the Chief down

'
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A New Swindle.
Tho cittlo b irons liuxo exolted a new

scheme tu get ossesslon or tho krnting
lands or the counir) I'alllng lo act a
(.raxing bill pissotl bv tho last session ofCongress unl being dcfenlid In their (f
forts to continue their fen In on tho pub-
lic domiln, they nre now making un effortto securo possession of larko trueln oflind In thu U tuttm States ami haxe
called a wholo ruft or army widows to
their aid Widows or sol Hers art making
homestiad entries upon lands in Colorado,
W)omlnK Nibruska Montana and othergrazing Stales Ordinarily there Is nothIng unusual In the faet that tho wl low
of n soldier clesires to take up a home-
stead but xvhen they began nrrlxlng atWestern l.an i office towns bl tralnluads
hundreds of them In one eonipiny thei und ofllco ortlcluls Itecamo suspicious
An Investigation showel that nearly allot these women are In the empto) or cat-
tle companies and had been engaged to
take up homesteads with a view to selling
them to their employers 'there nro si

hundred or these cuses and thedepartment will cause an Invesilga-tlr-
nf ever) claim liefuio a title will be

Issued llcports nudo to the Oeneril
laind orileo shoxv that ill over the

country the cattlemen liaxn een hir-
ing eowbo)S and others to lllo homostiutl
claims and as raoltll) as final proof bus
been nude upon tliem the) pass Into thepossession of tho tattle romp inks undaro promptly fenecd up This scheme hisbien working for some time but theproposition Is a noxv om ami
It Is Just as well that our erple should
know about theso thinks I leld ind
1'arm.

A Fork Cake.
It Is not qulto an elegant name for a

cake but ns no one la rniulred to a Ihere
Btridly to tho truth tho word 'pork
enn bo dropped anl fruit substituted
which semis to le tho ease so fur as Us
pnlntablenesa Is concerned Nn milk eggs
or bultei uro reeiulrod and as the axtrnge
fruit eako Hikes ono half 1I07111 or rggs
un t a pound of butler It means n consid
(Table saxiug It keeps xxdl and In no
respect Is ll Inferloi to pound fruit cuke

Tin Ingredients are
Kat salt tnrk pound
ItalsliiH pound
Currant pound
Citron (1 pound
Hot wnier cup
Dark hrown sugar pound
A1ohftia I tup
boda lenspoonful

Rl olxe sodl in llllle hot water lime
the lalslns srrdt urrunts nh ked ovur
and tlirnn slmxel ill b 'ng ilmm well
to nrrveut sinking to the bottom Ihpork must br fr of all lean nnd rind
un I hippo I till line aim t s 1ml ,l
Ihe h w Ire n sugar niolai-i- . nd
slitel Hour tr make a preitmtuc dough.
H r or four ups ul Add fruit nnd apv
spires de Irrd The boda in added lost,
Ut.ko tlowl). tbout two hours lu a mod
orato oxen Test, with, a euan, I5avtt.hX,

t - U1.. -

the pan III! thoroughly 11, und then wrap
up mil let hi) In a mot pine for a eouile
of weeks before tuning lllalii he

The niiior cr I lie mnr Mountain
1'armir and Kambnijii wllllnfly Uurs
ttstltuon) to the nil tint tcness of eike
mid- ns nboxo Ihe onlv thing be

Is to Is Ihe two weeks wiilllng for the
cuko to bo cut ) Ill.ANCIli:

No Moro Mcitib Itnms.
The Am. Ileal! Hhrep llrittlir must linxo

in mind Iho sh mt or rtuh xvbo me
rulilng lams, xxbrii it writes iim

follows
We nrr glad lo an) that Hit srrnb

ram denlei' bus about had his 1I11) ami
whx ' lor the simpli reus m Hint for
many xenra he was able lo It k up mix
thing ln the l.tst at prttty marl) inrpound uiultnn prices, tnrt It out W est
anl get big lieu res fiom iluliilll tied
rungc men Hut Hut tables hiixu turn,,
nnd the li Itlatcsl range men dim t want
any more of ilia stum' or liustini Hoiks
Ouo by out ram Iradtrs luxe gone
out of business, most of them hnxiug lost
money during the lust two mil throe
wars Ihu d 1) for fooling tho rmiko man
has past J hey nro iitlsbiB too in 111)

rood rums out West lo ttiku chuaii rams
from Eastern farmers timio of ihesc
ram men liuvo ilono moro to hurt the
ealo of Ihoroughbicd simp thuii all ulhrr
thliiBS eomlilneel When there has been
an uttlve demuntl for mix one lined thi y
scournl the inuntry for poor stuff pa) Ing
little or nothing for It tut labels In the
ears took the sheep out Wtst nml sold
them for pure brids Homt ynirs ago
we predicted that tills liuslntss xvoitl
end und wi urt kind lo sly Hut the en
la coining sooner thun wt expected

Growing Hogs In tho West.
Kconomicul hug produt H m is b ised

larki ly em the seieetlm of Bool breeding
stock This must be combined with Intel
llgent feeding I lie most common error Is
that of neglecting llllle pigs ul time of
winning Igs stunted at this lime xvlll

nexer m ike proillable pork Out should
handle his hogi so as to hue them ready
for market at tram six to elkht month
weighing ut this time from .10 to 22u

pounds lu spltu or tho ruct thut torn Is
frteiuentl) tleuounietl as hog food It tan
not be denttd that It Is the best and
cheapest foul thut Is mailable on Westtrn
farms (Jreen fctds, such as rapi clovt r
and nlfnlfie aro not sufllt bully used ns
food for growing hogs 'lluse fnt ds not
only suppl) nutrients that uro litghl)

but tiny serw tn glvi vurletv to
tho ration, factor that Is xer) Important
and ono thnt Is freeiuenllx uxrrlcDkod

hquc'iiliiik Iiobs are not rrnllt tble hogs

Tho Blessed Iealns.
N'oxcmbcr rinia wlili tho attendant

mud and litter of falling leavio on tho
sidewalks and crossings somber skies
und shortening twilight nn perhaps not
ss pleasant us the iiasslug shoxvt rs thut

nine while tho earth Is ullusb with
Slay They are fully as we Iconic r

from an industrial nloi tlpolul and
lu somo rsstiects are more vuluable lb.
great wheat Hells ot the inland l.mplro
aro soaking mi iho moisture und will
mako returns wlih a lino stund of wlntir
wheat ami millions or ucres or grazing

in as yet be)ond thu narb or the
sebenus uro lielng prepared ror tho

crop or grasses which will nixt xtar
xnst herds of sheep, euttlo unl

horses

American Mutton for England.
Tho American Sh.p Ilreedtr saxs ln

thi midst of the reeord mushing receipts
at the Chltagi stnch)ards the big export
buyers rami t find enough fat muttons to
supply the ib mund A prominent export
rr .Mr rvl II Dnud suld last xw.k

Wo xvnntod held nnd htuely got
Ihe week lietore I winlrl jjhi and so
cured but 3l lit to cross the water and
they wero nothing to brag about A fow
)ears ngo it xvos an eas) matter to ket
fat limb e muttons mil a got il sprlukllnr:
of W stem shrcp that win nt
export trade but thi )eai Iho situation
baa radically chnnpid because tho uuil
it) ot sheep tit for .raport trudn Is not oil
Iho market ll I'lVcli r oiu of the lurr'
Mndou merchants In the rozrn tnultou
irade, liar Just renin d non nn A is
trsllan op wlierl he found that Hie
firoulilll disaster Ul I not lireu oxcre I

inateet and declareA that Ore t Hrltdi
nlll need largs cilttntllles ot I nit d

.BtiUcj .mutton durlnA the. eomini; .xvlnltr.

Hot so Dentistry. I '
It Is still Hint horso In C Whit- - j .' I H

nts siubb-- Ntw Vnrk wus the tl st ','$'
In lh. world In hnxe lootli Hllrd rn t '
wnsllve wars ago And et w H i IjjjjjjjjjV
not gimrullx millid to hnrs-- ilulil tv jjyiursuKo liun a I'hlladelphli mini link n
it no und Ids siitiiss soon ilrmoustri ,' -
lo Iho xitrrlno') smgeoiia of the loun'ry A I
Hint something w had been ittldctl lo h
Hi Ir profession A& li

An opirntiir In horso ilnitlslry Is Inter- - Xi m BBBesllug In xvllnrss sllai bu) line a Ittirntttr worth Wotio wns sent rrom Ncwr Hi 11'
Vorlt to the riillii,lliihli minis shop ,1 ' lj IjjjjjjjjjjjjI
b no a front tooth iiileti last montl Oho ',' 1bad In, lien tin tooth against lur 111,1m r ! S BSSSI
lis Juggid 1,lit, nit im mouth uuil si n fi lBB(mild nut nil fm pnln Ihi lilting wli (r fi IjjjjjjjjjjjjjI

out mix surrirlug on hur purt xvi a n in J
eomiillsheil In sh limit an hour nnd lu (r A )))
Ilu itftirnooii thi llltli mure, with ,, 1
ttiulb rrston d bonrdwl lur prlvuli x. fjfx rl IBIBi

Un nilltii; mid trownlnu of the leeth f Kliti H
hors Is iloue with aluminum and am 'li 'fit Hgam, as will ns with gull ho opt mile jv .J Bj))BB
varies lu cost from live dollars up o i( j BBBJ
Hie Intntlretls for to till u bmk. or mot K BjjjBB

toolh r.iiulrts sometimes cr it H
dent or gold shut these teeth uro an huh VtMll BBBlbroul mil three Inches long ',')'

Better Types of Hofjs. HIM 1An Inwn authority on hogs sa)s Tho ll i
grazing ihnrncli rlsllcs of mine she lit i A BVAV
bv no means lro allowed to beenmt ix V, I BBBJ
tluct but lultivutrd mul iwrpetiiutt us Mil BBBla most use nil Qtinllt) Kino krulu tlrm jil!l BBBJness or texture and comparutlxtlx n M V, BBBldistribution of fnt and lean are tin i,l- - i''i BBBJl
essentllls In high lass pork pre. Is 1 BBBJ
Those are Hit suit llrst. of lit r lit ft V Hand second of Jutllelous frilling of whole '! Hsome flesh forming ftetl products siren l BBBJIrnt fetds grnss nml abundant xi r - i t H
It Is not 10 be expei ltd that otir Iff?. BBl
will In the mar fuluri Ifrvtrtnk S frt Hwith Iltnmnrk und Cunada ln Hit Htltluli for tin hlkher grades or bat ;'' Hthe ronlgn markets but the demuntl r ir Hhitler pork prudutts for nur honu ail BBBJ
fortlkii murkits has alrettd) munlfist d ' BBBJ
liselt lu mit li way as In tomniaud in ' BBBJ
attention or thi farmer and prnduit r no BBBJchange will undoubted!) come as u r it BBBJ
of the modification of the twin of ir ; BBBJresent popular brood rulher lh n flBBJT
ihrookh the bieon type ulthnuglt th n t v. IBBM.
Is alreutly a rapl lt glowing dsmantl t r ll BBlhogs of greater actlvll), xltallt umlxlb,r 'Jt BBBl
und moio prulillo broidlng quulltics j BKV

The Orentcst Trotting Sire '' K
During the present season Onward th t W, H

died reteutl) passed Electioneer as a ho ViXY I1JJIH
of itand trtl si cod and now stands n I '. BBBl
to utwood Vs a sin oftxiremesi nA BBBJ
Onward abend) bads all other hus if st BBT
being credited with no lest- - thin nlm n) I'l BBBperformers Heuset tu four )rars s ,, vh BBB
Onward Hllvor 3 and Cornelia HI, ll BBJin trotlers. 1'iarl Onxvanl lw, VI BBBidle i ail, Colbert i (1714 ( nl Th irnt llilj RjUH
.'00,-- , and Major Mason Sim, pae, r a .' ffjBB
the second ktueratljn tho showing xf too I! JJ BBB
Onwiirds is exlruonllnar) Vt tho is W T BBl
or last Jt'iir he had HM produt Ing s s It BBB
thi sires or 4M performers und fi7 tirodi n t BBB)
Ing tleughters thu dams or perrorm rs t( BBB
1 his made u lotul or 703 In the Ilrnt two II I BB
gineiulloiiSi nnd couullng Ihose lu lu' r n ci BBBlgenerallolis together With th- - noxv m III Ij.t'K iBBBr
Ih rs of the family that have giln d TtlA? BBBi
siaudaril rm.k In IKK! it may bo copil- - I'm BBBJt
d, mlv cabulitlid tint li, fore tho ibaltl , ,,' Bof Onward will oxir 1'1 ot his d s nl 'J'-- , Hurns had mn 1. rt ords of 2 m or belle, . ;J ,f, BBB

firl without parallel In breeding lis- - Il 12 HHiB
tor) -I- .urnl World (1 if ffH

Some Things Wo Eat. !(lj H
Here air 0 fexv f the things found on IffiJ H

ciurtitbl. s ind si b boards evtrv div sa a UiE& H
the ChIx don Nins that idles win li u. JjH BBBl
support it In mist haxo roml. inued uisiy rBB BBBluualxsls ns espitlallv harmful.b-tnte- r iJjTS iliilHbwerti netl or kept sxvrttuuerfpx borielo Ifl HHsell and ebrmlcallysieolorad: J101 Jelly 1tl iUIIH
und preaervs2eTuil(euf ilituntl or- - LsJ' BBBJriuaiiricUivUli3rift!i)ln,l" up whollif vt fM BBBJgeiatlniewgluaisajeand. ehemltiil corcitn; VI Blaid tlavortem matin by mixing magnetic! fA BBBJ
oxl le gflrfii xxlth leu dual and rolled by VJ BBBJ
mems of starch Into pullets rosembllng II BBBJ
genuine tea ehimbal vinegar catsup ft BBBJ
und tnbb sail es containing tin eil BBBJ
matt r what r pickles mado giccn by II BBBJ

of opptr wlneo axYfctenntl 41 BBBlwllh gnu 0 b r rank xvitli salicylic, l Ba Id, whlskt dilute I with pioot aplrlla M BBBl
nml ur ill iully bcarltl with sulphurlej .) BBBJ
aeil and smoothed xxttlt olive oil II ".BBBl

la it not about time (or tho passags ot 1 BBBJ
Ifi. pura loud lawl V BB

THE FESTIVE LIGHT--
" I I

NINGR0D AGENT I I
t'lith peoplo nre not fretuu ml) Ihi t li

eied with the pi Ipatetlt iigcnt tt
there was a raid made on these xnlle)s
nlitiut nine )enis ngn nml a miinbei of
Hie fnrineis were sulndleil thioiigh
slgnlns; ceuuiaits' for lodillni Ihdi
houses and tho papna tuined up lain
al the banks In Ihe shape of piomlssoiy
notes. A pietly good Joke Is tol a
banker In a small town ninth uf Saltlajkc, who oiitoieil lulu an ugneineiit

tli the shntpeis to Inn. lie tho noliai
whlih the) might obtulu fiom thefurtiins l.er)thlng was ngreed 10
nnd all wis hnel) with the bankirwho putted himself on the bark at thothought of how lie would piuilt from
the st heme width, xxus to nemo bis
bielhieu Ilowexir, tho agents

Uhui the said bnnkei to sign un
iiKieenient" "Just In show bis

fnith ' mid lo make it onslci fni them
to get Iho funnels In sign l'erfeell)
willing In help ihe kiio,i iouso uIoiib
and lo gel the iiolia sliutel Itiwuul bis
bulk for sluxlng. Iho b inker signed
Iho 'ngiecinint 'lo iko il long
sloiy short the banket was inllctl upon
in nluet) ibi)n tn pa) nntt or 100 in
order to put lis rialeia on Ibcli giuiitl
iignlust llila nnd mini almll

gan es the Inn imoumnlu l'lirmer
mil Itanehmnu prluln the nboxi and
aids the billon Hie from it Nm 01I1
fanner wlm knows nbotit Hit game

Wo or St lolk huxo a missngt to
send out lo our fi lends or utlghliorlng
Hlsles lltwurt of tho llBhliiliig-roi- iigint' It sums nlinost Impoaslliln lu
Hi. si ibi)s or the press win mry form
.... ... ...... .,.,.,.,,; I'. I'. UK'l IIKIIlllllurnl J mm it that there sh iuld lo mix

il of suth a warning ilms It mil?liun was a lime imiiiiu juirs ugo whenthese nulls xviuked Hit tanners of man)arts of Hit cotinti) xer) fftH tunllx Wo
thought wi liinl linrned the xery
Hioroughl) liun We bought u good in my
whistles nnd paid xery dimly for all wobought

Hut heir nn now. In thin so uilhd
nkt tin lightning In mm bobsup ami la)s his plans Mr t iplurlng somo

of th; dniinrs of the fsrioirsAnl be wins, too lliimuu luituri lunulas
inmh ilu same no ninttir him oil ilu,
worll krows Wt all Jump nl tho chanceto nt something for 1,,, think Wo duller
oirsilxts loo. II111I v know gonil thing
when xvo sie lb Vim, morrow r we thinkour eis ate good enough In sie the hobs
In tin rkloinur ill,,, us fir ns wt innsie the skimmer Itself Wo fani) thatwe are sinuiiir than uii)bod ilse i,r
lurlltulur Iphb ithogtl if pot in Hie
world llsrir Anil so we lw nt tho olheifellows hook Ilu lalmly ilrawo It In
und tin n. wi nrrl

liner Is It ilom? let mo tell )ou how
loinlo of modcsilv tlnssid men drivelulu the lielkhborhool The) call III Ihe

wnn. "I n farmer who has a goo lookhik
set of bulldlnrs Tin) ll liter him on the

Ibu nop 111m of his plnte ending op
In t. llli K Mill Ihlt nil he mills to iko I Hthe thing lompletn Is a sit or llghtnl tg IHI HriHls llnst they happ.n to know soni IB H
thing nbniil In ruct It Is tin Ir biiklmss to IIW H

nil tin t Xie nsi In III tie tl to ho to bi if Mi
r r f. xv olnts bit 1 and ground ro i !) H
Mix ,1,, liars ami Ih. i, tiimur often tox iA IrM Htilt bill Hill. I) this looks like a fur Ilf H Hpiopositi ni Viid the farmer (.nbs ut tho 'lj la IH
nrori suld moiii all) nltlreil gentlemtn 11 BHbB sSBHHie fntni to sign it paper which ll v imWH Hmay forwaitl lo Hit manufacturers slm 111! 2JB H
lie shoxvb g whit the agroemcnl bttw iItmU BBBhem is riu m mor inifimi shows merely is yJM Hlint thr fnrmir has oldtretl Ihe ho isi lo 5 ilPtH

ring on it,, rods, ho agreeing to 'fitiB BbbBuoihlng fir Hum but promising to t'i'to 'B -lb. poluis nn eti at a certain ,,r i yW Brnmrnj

ox'n "it si m !'i'i''fidry''limoeent,,''unl l)j lHhe signs II Willi nlll Ink too M'
Afbr tl ok ids haxt taken their el Ulpurl nrr th 1,1m r looks at Ihn pup, r i'4again Now tin re Is something at ul It !Wi

ho did un tuit. mull rstniid nt llrst m nn:Ihhig b. alii to git Inlt resting lb nut lifthis xvlb si ulx 0x1 r M iro moro ifffmysttrx Now tin iprr that seem d JiHj !
hurmltsn slatis Hut each Isitnt bid n IVw
and ground r Is lo be reckoned nc let 1
Ixvuitx fnt pi) il le at R? rents per f I
Hi has nnl I Ihn lompau) to d bx r fRflssuth tiolnis luntta and rods llio ill kISSnumtirr of r,l itiun up cnitrnvmnl Ref
I In too lu bus agreetl to pu) for t'lo u'slutr thru moinhs ariir dale xvlth m III, 1

bnst the o r Is nigutlible Imm Mi

Oh no In si m n li iv j not liei n doing Isi'S1 BaBal
busluesH till il,c ,rs fir thrlr htalih Jifl M
'Ihey liuxo snt up ulahls 10 slid) out a esfi BB1pluii fiom wltth no furimr ran stale, Ot B8881
onrii his line hits In en ttpl en le.1 to Iho I,
loiitruet All Ilu house needs In do la 10 111
dillwr Hie tods ut the pnmlses It Is ll'J
not lierrssur) Ibut thr) shall be put up teCIl 1
Hoino Hm somt luillutiutit farim r hai hll j
hntipen to him If Iho rods wero leole, 1, tilVoti mit) go on with xnur rols wilt ni 1
liol hnvo lh, in on my buildings ' Noxv (',(
nil tilt) haxo t do lu sub a case la to fiifril 1
Hinitv the bundle or re tls Into tho rent, fSfB 1

toriitr nnl go on The man who rtimeH Ilia 1
aflerunrd Willi the note will attend to ) I
all the rtst And this liotrf VVbo run lilM 1
we unr wit) of titling out of paying lt 14TBIt Is Iron el til It menus Just what It Wijl H
Iheso notes nmoiinl lo three or rour"huti. ksM
dred dollars limy amount to inore Th v (4Bamli the farmer his wirn of their pea, . IllBJor mill, Iht-- muko them suspicious nf Jifll BSSS1
all mro in their neiglibors tome In ft II j))))))))a
for tlitlr shart- or dlslrusl Ihey lake ilawai the dollars tin furmir m d his vtfo I fT
haxe worked so hard 10 git together for 4 ,1oil ngc 'Ihex dr) up Iho fntiplnbl of 4 ISSBhsppluees and hi l lie sunshine of llfi )


